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Panchakarma Therapy followed by VC Care Oil Capsules is one promising approach 
in Sciatica
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Statement of the problem: Degenerative disease of the lumbar spine is significant cause of disability in the world. In this, 
low back pain and sciatica pain is a very common symptom countered in day today clinical practice. It is difficult to slowdown 
degenerative process by conservative treatment or surgical treatment. Many patients are not ready for surgical treatment due to 
high fare for surgery and some side effects. In such condition, due to lack of treatment disability of lower limb may develops. 
For this reason, Panchakarma therapy followed by VC care oil cap. is one promising approach in sciatica. In Ayurveda,7000 
years back Sciatica and its treatment was mentioned in Vataj Vikar, this disease named as Grudhrasi. Ayurvedic disorder 
Grudhrasi symptomatically very well corelates with sciatica. Panchakarma therapy includes Abhyangam, Katibasti Shastikashali 
Pindiswed, Anuvasan and Niruh Basti. This treatment helps to improve some amount of glycosaminoglycan, collagen which 
helps for regeneration and hydration of disc. This also increases endorphin in CSF which increases Sattva Guna of mind that can 
helps to reduce pain intensity. Because, Pain is subjective in nature.

Methodology: 1000 patients are selected of either sex age between 18 to 80 yrs.  after assessing inclusion and exclusion criteria, 
Panchakarma therapy given for 8 days followed by VC Care oil cap. (Contains Ayurvedic Herbs extracted in sesame oil) for 90 
days. This Treatment is Non-Operative, Easy, cost-effective and not any complication. Also, treatment is designed to cure painful 
conditions without any pain killer and surgery. This Treatment helps to reduce future deformity which can be develops due to 
sciatica. This is key point for further researchers 

Keywords: vataj vikar -degenerative painful disorder, abhyngam -oil massage, swed- sudation by herbs, pindswed -sudation by 
bolus of rice, anuvasan bast-oil inserted through rectum, Niruh basti- Oil medicated pest, decoction, honey tratuated and insert 
through rectum.
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